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IUBLIC tJITLITllS 001{[SSIctl OF 1HE STATE OF CALIfORNIA 

Ol·HfSSlctl MNISORY & <X11PLINKE DlVISlctl 
water {Jtilities Brandl 

RESOIlJI'Ictl lJ"l. W-3482 
January 24, 1990 

Bf;§Q!dlT'!QH 

(1m3. W-3482) saJIHrnN CALIfORtilA WA'lm o::t1PAN'l 
(~), ARL'fN <X>ROOVA DISIRIcr. ~ Al.Jru)RIZn~ 

AN OFFSEr PAW DKRFASE IR)[UCIl~ $223,973 OR 
13.49% AOOITIctlAL ANMJAL REVUIUE. 

By Mvice Letter (A.L.) 810-W, filOO Naveni:€r 20, 1989, SCWC req.tesf:.s 
authority urrler Section VI of GenP..ral Order 96-A, ani sa:tion 454 of the 
I\Jblic utilities Code to increase rates to offset: (1) a $57,356 in:;rease 
in prrchased ~'er costs, (2) a $95,875 increase in rates to recover the 
<XlSt of the ColaM. treatn:ent plant expansion arrl allocation of general 
office carp.lter, ani (3) a $70,742 increase due to an un:lercollection in the 
p.rrchased po...'er balancin:J acca.mts. sox: saves a1::x::ut 1,040 netere:l ani 
10,300 flat-rate custarers in the Arden Cordova District in the Arden system 
ani the Cordova SYSte.ll in the camty of sacrammto. 

'!he present rates becar:e effective on Januuy 1, 1990 prrsuant to the 
provisions of ~ision (0.) 87-12-043 in ~hlch the camUssion fcwrl. the 
rates of return on rate base of 11.06% for 1988, 11.07% for 1989, ani 11.09% 
for 1990 reasonable, with a 12.50% return on eq.tity. 'Ibis offset i.rcrea.se 
will not result in a rate of return greater than last authorized. 

In 0.87-12-043 SCWC was authorized to file an advice letter to recover the 
costs of the Colma treat:rrent plant expansion ani the Arden-COrdoYa 
District's share of a ma1nframe CCITplt.er replac:a:a1t in ~/S general 
office. 'Ihe cost of the plant invesbtlent was $544,632 an:l the resultin:J 
ann.la1. increase in rel/enlleS is $95, 875. 'I11e plant expansion was o:mpleted 
on Sept.arber 15, 1989 arrl the Water utilities Brandl (Branch) staff nade a 
field investigation to inspect it on Noverrber 13, 1989. 

'!he requested i..rx:rea.se Is cau...c.ed by dlan:Jes in expenses related both to 
water COOStIIlption an:l rate b:\se ad:litions ~ch are fixOO costs. D.86-{)S-
064 est.ablished rate design criteria ",bleb calls for fewer rate blockc; ani 
smvice charges to rea:Ner up to 50% of fixed costs. 'Iha a.u-rent rate 
design recovers abcut 28% of the fixed oosts, arrl this district is in the 
process of fHin:] a general rate case. ruriIq the pl""OC:eSSirn of the rate 
case the rate design will 00 charqed to conform with the p>lIcy CJUidelines. 
'Ihe Branch reo:mrerrls that the lnCrease be separated ard that portion 
related to o::>nstmptioo be awlied to the q.Jantity rates ani the rerainirq 
portion related to the rate b1.se be adject to the sexvice charge rates. 
Urrl~ the Branch's reo:::mne.rrlation, the rates for all ~tities of water 
delivered wcu.ld be increased by $ 0.0095 per OJf. (Qle Ccf is eq.Jal to one 
h1.JJrlred cubic-feet.) '!he setVice charges ~d be i.ncreas€d by an aIT'O.lllt 
...mich maintains the current rate ratios arroo:J the ~ioos reter sizes. 'Ihe 
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Resolution W-3482 

rates for tOO flat rate custa:-ers ~d be raised by an a"TOJnt l-hlch 
rraintains tOO current relationship ootv.;een flat rate am rret.erej custarers. 

In ad:lition, in accoroaoce with the Ccmnission's balancing CiC'Calnt {Oliey 
for '~-ater utilities, the Braoch ~ that t:.OO tm::ieroollection in the 
p.u:chased ~r hllaming accounts be a'rortized CNer a 24-m:>nth J:eriod by 
add1ng a surcharqe of $0.0117 (:er eef for rretered custarers .m::t $0.45 aOO 
$0.90 per rronth for flat rate cusb::t'ters with single unit aOO duplexes, 
respectively. 

To ensure that {:MlXhased p:1,.;er is being used econcmically, tOO Braoch 
revi€!..m t:.OO latest VBTP efficieocy tests aM foun::l th:m satisfactory. 

£Ct~ has given p1blic ootice of the request for in:rease by mUling an 
in:llvidual notice to each custarer on January 2, 1990. Eleven letters ~re 
recei\lEd frem custarers protesting the ircrease. In addition, n..u letters 
requesting an explanation of the balancing account ~re received. 'Ihere 
~re 00 carp1aints alxlut service or ~"ilter quality. '!he Braoch respoOOed to 
all of the letters. 

Service is satisfactory. ~re are 00 Cannission orders requiring systan 
iIrprovarent, nor are lOOre significant service problEfIS requiring corrective 
action. 

ro;c has a e<:upanY-'tlide conservation arrl ~"ilter use edI.1cation progra.'ll. For 
this district, ro~ distrib..Jted ~"ilter conservation kits aM dissaninated 
information on efficient .... "ilter use. SCt'l; sent a letter to ~ district's 
large "'''ilter users infonninq thEm of the need for .... 'ater COflSezvation. 

'Ite table belCM stv,.."'S typical bills for residential custarers at various 
usage levels at present arrl pl:'Op)S€d rates: 

General Vetered Service Isls x 3l4-inch rreters) 

funthly Usa~ Present Rates ~Rates Percent Ircrease 

300 cu.ft. $ 4.79 $ 5.92 23.40% 
500 5.19 6.33 21.89 

1,000 6.18 7.35 1S.91 
2,000 8.16 9.41 15.26 
3,000 10.14 11.46 12.99-
5,000 14.10 15.56 10.31 

10,000 24.00 25.83 7.61 
13,784 (avg.) 31.49 33.59 6.67 
20,000 43.80 46.35 5.82 

Flat Rate Service 

Single unit 8.80 9.70 10.23 

Olplex 17.60 19.40 10.23 

Each Add. unit S.80 9.70 10.23 
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~lution W-3482 

After investigation 'Vi the water utilities Bran::h, the .Ca:nission firrls that 
the req.JeSt.OO rate iocrease herWJ authorlzM is justifiEd, ani that the 
resulti.rq rates are reasonable. ~ is dJ..rect.OO to lMintain its balaroirq 
ao:o.mt as rEq.li.rEd by Public utilities 0Xle Section 792.5. 

IT IS 00IEUl) that Sa.rt:hern califomia water Q:Irpany is authorized, on the 
effective date herein, to take effective revised SchEdules No. AC-l ani N:;-2 
attad1ed to Mvice l£ltte.r No. 81o-rr'l ani to canoel the presently effective 
rate schedules for \II,"ater service. 

\ 

'lhis resolutie1n is effective tx:day. 

I certify that this resolution was adqJt.ed by the IUblic utilities 
CCmnission at its regular m=eti.rq on Ja.rnary 24, 1990. '!be follwin:] 
c::x::tinlssioners 8WrovOO it: 

G. MiTCHELL WiLK 
Pces7cICnt 

fREOER;Ci< H. DUDA 
S"fANU:'Y \'I. HUU;Yf 
JO: 1~-l u. OHIJUJ I 
PATI1:0A M. ECKEHT 

Comm;s.s~oi'l(:rs 

h'ES FWINKLIN 
Acting Executive Director 
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